Quantification and localization of galactose-specific binding sites in rat liver during postnatal development.
We investigated the number and distribution of galactose-specific binding sites in developing livers from suckling rats of various ages using Lac-BSA-Au5 (lactosylated bovine serum albumin adsorbed onto colloidal gold particles 5 nm in diameter) as electron-dense ligand, and performing transmission electron microscopy of the specimen. It has been reported that the number of galactose-specific binding sites increases rapidly during organ development post partum (p.p.) and this was ascribed to hepatocyte receptor increase only. We now have investigated in in situ and in vitro experiments whether the binding sites of identical sugar specificity but located on sinusoidal cells show the same increase in expression or are independently regulated. We therefore quantified the number of particles bound by isolated hepatocytes and liver macrophages and found a gradual increase of both binding activities with age, the binding levels of adult liver cells being reached at day 15 p.p. This was confirmed with experiments using in situ prefixed organs thus proving the validity of this finding also for the intact organ. In both sets of experiments--in vitro as well as in vivo--ligand was found binding statistically distributed as single particles on hepatocytes of all ages, whereas on liver macrophages the binding pattern changed during development. On liver macrophages from rats 15 days of age ligand binding occurs in the preclustered pattern described for macrophages from adult rat livers whereas liver macrophages of newborn rats express a different binding pattern: they bind the ligands mostly as single particles with only few and small microaggregates.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)